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The Observer & Reporter Print-
ing Company,

At Five Dollars in advance
The Weekly Observer & Reporter is publish-- d

on Wednesday, at Two Dollars and Fifty
Ocuts in advance.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
2'tcelve lines or less constitute onesgxtare.

Semi-Wkekl- y. One square, one insertion,
1 00; two insertions, 1 60; three insertions,

2 00; sour insertions, 2 60; six insertions, 3 00;

ono month, 3 60; two months, 6 00; three
months, 8 00; six months, 14 00; nine months,
20 00: twelve months, 24. ,,..

Weekly. One square, ono insertion,
two insertions, 1 60; threo insertions, 2 00; one

month, 2 50; two months, 4 60; three months,
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Local Notices, 20 cents per line.
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fniUKMSiin- - LODOK, No. 6, meets Friday eve-- 4
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COVEN iNT LonaK, No. 22, meets Saturday eve- -

.doge. II '" oomer or Jliain street, anjujm blpntls
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WmIratt-.T'astor?thc"Kothi- c battlements

D1UUUT1 nj
Merrick Lodge, No. 31,meots Monday

Hall corner of 31am and diroadway.

Bktiifstm Encampment, No. 15, meets 2d and
4th Tuesdays. Hall comer of Main and
Broadway.

Lexington Dkokkk Lodge. No. 3, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall 2d and 4th Thursdays of
each month.

Transient Brothers are cordially invited to
attend. S2 97-- tf

m - am

K. It. THJIE TABW3.
Leave. Arrive.

ifimUirlii ntrntrnl Railroad.
5:80 A.M nl,?nf.'?
1:00 P. M

- Nicholasville Itjxilroad.
11:10 A. JJ.-- 5 - o: u

7;00P. M izwvi.jji.
Lexington & Louisville llailroad.

8.00 A. M ni0on4 Vt
2:00 X. M. - 7:201.

CIHJKC11 WKICTOBY.
Presbyterian.

1st Presbyterian (majority Presbytery), cor-ne- r

of Broadway and Second streets. Itev. Dr.
J. D. Matthews, Pastor. Services, Sunday at
11, x. M., and 7,iM. Wednesday evening
at 1i, prayer meeting.

let Presbyterian (Assembly ),corner Broad-wa- y

and Second streets. Rev. Menard Valen-

tine, pastor. Services'on the 2d and 4th Sun-

days of each month at the church, and on the
1st and 3d Sundays of tho month at City Hall,
at 11 a. m. and 1 r. m. Thursday evenings,
Prayer maeting, 7.

2d Presbyterian, Market street, near Second.
Rov. Robert G. Brank, Pastor. Services, Sun-
day at 11, a. M., and7K, p.m. Wednesday
evening at 7K

Mctlioulfct.
Methodist Episcopal South, High street near

Upper. Rev. R. K. Hargrove, Pastor. Services,
Sunday at 11, r. m., and 7K, r. --" Wednes-
day, 7M r. M.

Centenary Methodist, corner of Broadway
and Church. Rov. J. R. Eads, Pastor. Ser-

vices, Sunday 11, a. m., and 7, '' m. Wed-
nesday, IK, r, m.

T d IfcIIHI lapll
SubTt!BbetwecnBBroadwA:

A. M7Rov?nVRlH'mpfin(ri
ellxlHF3dajijfe&o

1ip.o of worshinYrdouvbver the City Library,
nTinnslte the Enisconal Church. .Preaching nt
11 o'clock, A. M., and 8 o'clock, T. jr.- - Prayer
meeting Wednesday night; Church meeting
first Wednesday night and Sunday School Con-

cert iirit Sunday night in each month.
Episcopal.

Christ Church, corner of Market and Church
streets. Rev. J. S. Shlpman Rector; Sunday at
11, A. M., and 7M, v. m., and 10, a. m on Fri-

day, and 5, P. M., on Wednesday of each week.

ClirlntlaH.
Christian Church, onMain abovo Limestone,

L. B. Wilkes, Pastor. Services, 11,'a. m. and
7,.P. M., Sundays, and 7Hr-lt- - Wednes-
days'.

Catliolic.
Catholic Church, on North Limestone, Rev.

J. H. Ueckkers. Services, G and 10. a.m.,
and 3, r. jr., Sundays, and CJ, a. m., daily.
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City ami County Directory.

The following is a list of the city and.county
officers of Lexington and Fayette county, and
ho location of their different osfices:

Fayette Circuit Court Judge W.C.Goodloe.
Commonwealth's Attorney W. S. Downey.

Office on Short st. bet. Mulberry and Upper.
Circuit Court Clerk J. B. Norton. Office

In Courthouse yard.
Fayette County Coprt Judge B. F. Graves.

Office in Courthouse yard.
County Attorney W. C.

Office in Courthouse yard.
County Clerk Allie G. Hunt. Office in

Courthousoyard.
Sheriff W. W. Dowden. Office in Court-

house yard.
County Assessor J. D. Sprake.
County Surveyor J. L. Darnaby.
Jailor T. B. Megowan.
Coroner Alex Moore, Office on Upper st.
City Court Judge S. S. Goodloe. Office on

Short st.
Clerk of City Court C. Shryock. Office at

City Hall.
City Attornoy T. N.Allen. Office on Short

Mayor J. T.Frazer Office at City nail.
Marshal Ben. McMurtry.
Deputy Marshal Frank Croghan.
City Treasurer B. T. Milton. Office on

Main st.
Collector M. S. Dowden. Office In Court-

house yard.
City Clerk H. Rees. Office in Courthouse

City Printer Observer & Reporter. Office
on Jordan's Row, opp. Courthouse.

CouncIImen. Ward No. 1 John C. Young,
M. G. Thompson, Dr. S. Price.

Ward No. 2 C. C. Morgan, J M Graves, E.

Ward No. 30. P. Beard, Jesse H. Baker, J.
H. Laudeman.

Ward No. 4 Jesse Woodruff, J. F. Robin-
son, Jr., D. Mulligan.

i
Court Directory.

Circuit Court. Common Law, Equity
and Criminal Term 1st Monday in February,
continuing twenty-sou- r judicial days, and 2d
Monday in August, continuing eighteen judi-
cial days.

Equity and Criminal Term, 2d Monday in
June,continuing twelve judicial days.i Special
called terms the last Saturday In every month.

COUNTY COURT 2d Monday in every
month. This Court Is always open for Probate
of Wills, appointment of Executors, Admin-
istrators and Guardians, and such business as
require no jury.

Court of Claims and Levy, 2d Monday of
June.

Ouarterlv Court. Judge Graves presiding.
jurisdiction lrom $50 to glOO. The 1st Mon-

day in March, June, September and Decem-
ber.

City Courts Every morning at 9 o'clock
Jury term tho last Thursday in every month.

Magistrates Court W. W. Graves, pre-
siding. The first Monday in March, June.
September and December. Office on Short
street, opposite Southern Hotel.

M. B. Johnson's quarterly court. The third
Mondays.in June, September, December and
March, at 10 o'clock, A. M., each day. Office
on Short street over Coon & Darnaby's Livery
Stable.

J. G. Chinn's quarterly courts. The first
Saturdays in June, September December and
March, at 10 o'clock, A.M., each day. Offloe
yfltk M. B. Johnson.
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THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

Ohl the snttw, the beautiful snow,
Filling the sky and earth below,
Over the housetops, over the treet$
Over the heads ol the people you meet,

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming along.
Beautiful snow! It doos no wrong,
Flying to kiss a fair lady's check,
Clinlni? to llns in a frolicsome freak,
Beautiful snow from tho heaven above, ,
Pure as an angel, gentle as lovel

Oh! the snow, tho beautiful snow,
How tho slakes gather and laugh as they go;
Wbli ling about in the maddening sun,
It plays in its glee with every one.

Chasing,
Laughing,

Hurrying by;
It lights on the face and sparkles the eye,
And the dogs with a bark and joyous hound,
Snap at the crystals that eddy around;
The town is alive, and its heart Is aglow,
To welcome the coming of beautiful snowl

How wildly the crowd goes swaying along,
Hailing each other with humor and sougl
How the gay sledges, like meteors slash by,
Bright for a moment, then lost to tho eye,

Ringing,
Swinging,

Dashing they go;
Over tho crust of the beautiful snow;
Snow so pure when it falls from the sky,
To bo trampled In mud by the crowd rushing

by,
To be trampled and tracked by thousand or

WllU tue null in uiu uurriuie
street.

Once I was pure as the snow but I sell !

Fell, like the snow slakes, from heaven to hell;
Fell, to be trampled as filth in the street;
Fell, to be scorned, to be spit on, and beat;

Pleading,
Cursing,

Dreading to die.
Selling my soul to whoever would buy:
Dealing in shame fbr a morsel of bread,
Hating the living and searing the dead.
Merciful QodI Hare I fallen so low?
And yet I was once liko the beautilul snow!

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
Willi an eye like its crystal, a heart liko its

glow;
Once 1 was loved for my innocent grace
Flattered and sought, for the charms of my face!

Father,
Mother,

Sister, all,
God and myself, I have lost by my fall;
Tho veriest wretch that goes shivering by,
Will make a wide sweep, lest I wander too

nigh;
For all that's on earth, or above me, I know
There's nothing that's pure as the beautiful

now.

How strange it should be that this beautiful
snow

Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to go!
now strange it should 1 when the night comes

again, brain,
Is the snow and the ice struck my desperate

Fainting, '

Freezing,
Dying alone.

Too wicked for prayer, too weak for a moan,
To be heard in the streets of the crazy town,
Gonamad in the joy of the snow coming down,
So be, and so die, in my terrible woe,
With a bed and a shfouitbf the beautiful snow.

'JTHo Xelt and. Ilovr It was Paid.

A TALK OP TIIE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

CHAPTER I.

Ono cold, wretched, gloomy evening,
towards the end of the year 1788, a
young man was hurrying through a
small sorest on the outskirts of the

Jftmcy. The wQpd.was thick, ,iPa(CS5ma5i'E1gi1i
iiereaai
lielevel

of an1 'ancient
castle, sour towers of which rose dark
ly against the sky. , This was tho an-
cestral home of the proud old family of
de Eeynaud.

The traveler was a man of herculean
proportions, ne was commonly, al-
most coarsely dressed, and there was
little in either his manner or appeai---

ance to attract attention, except per
haps that there was a nameless some-
thing in his countenance which once
&een, was not easily forgotten. In the
first place, it was deeply scarred by
smallpox, and an immense profusion of
black hair hung in wild confusion
around it. His sorehead was broad but-low- ,

and his eye brilliant, keen and
restless.

Although at this period tho forests of
Flanders were infested by bands of
robbers, and every day brought with
itfresh acts of theft or murder, paraly-
zing the sacred inhabitants of Nancy
and Valenciennes, still this man car-
ried no weapon save a huge stick.
With a dauntless look and a careless
air ho was speeding swiftly on his way;
when, all at once hewas confronted by
a party of men, who emerged from be-

hind the tree's, and placing themselves
deliberately in his path, demanded
his money or his life.

Apparently our traveler thought thaf
of- - the two he would prefer saving the
former, for in a moment, without a
symptom of sear, he prepared himself
for a determined resistance. With his
back firmly set against a tree, and his
stick grasped in, his hand, he first kept
his assailants at bay; and then, finding
thoy were closing on him commenced
dealing arotnul him a succession of
blows, with a coolness aud skill which
proved that ho was master of the art of

self-defens- e.

Still, in so unequal a contest one
against many ho had but littlo chance,
and the game was going against him
when suddenly a young man, unmista-
kably a gentleman, richly clad in the
costly costume of the day, and attended
by his servant, abruptly appeared on
the scene. At a single glance he seem-
ed to take in the whole case, and draw-
ing his sword, without a moment's hes-
itation, charged at once upon the gang.

The battle was sharp, but of short
duration, for a very sew seconds sufficed
to convince the robbers that they had
met their masters, and a rapid slight
ensued. A brief pause, during which
the two young men gazed breathlessly
at each other, as is to ascertain the
amount of damage done in either, was
broken by the last corner.

"You aro wounded," said ho to the
man to .whose rescuo he had so oppor-
tunely arrived, "you aro severely
wounded. You must allow me aud my
servant to assist you to the house it is
close by and there you shall be prop-
erly attended to."

"A thousand thanka," replied tho
traveler, "but I have not an instant to
spare. Jily wound," lie aauoa, wnilst
he wrung some heavy drops of Wood
from hiB sorehead, "is a trifle." Not
so the service you have rendored me.
That is a debt which I shall never for-
get. Is ever I jean repay it, it shall be
repaid. Perhaps, before we die, some
happy chance may enable mo to do for
you what you have this day done for
me."

"Nay," laughed the young man, "in
that hope we cannot quite agree."

"In these times, who knows?" re-
turned the traveler. "But, however,
here, where' wo have met, we mustnow
part. Let me, before I go, know the

HirtTTTfiTm'ftiTrTingrfTg1''j-,''"'"i''- TwTVw,grff,:lft,J,,TlP

name of mv preserver?"
"Gustavo", Count do Koyiia'ud," was

tho reply, and the traveler gave a sad-

den start.
"Count do Eeynaud?" he repeated,

with a quiver on his lip and a scowl on
his brow; "a count! an aristocrat! My
life saved by an aristocrat! But bah!
what matters? High or low, you are
still my preserver and my friend, and,
as I said before, is ever tho time should
come when you may want a helping
hand, as I did this day, remember the
namo of Danton."

CHAPTER II.

Count Gustavo de Reynaud walked
quietly home as is nothing had happen-
ed. His life had been a brief and bright
romance. Three years previously he
had inherited from his father the castle
to which ho had just invited his stran-
ger frieud, and tired apparently of
Paris and its pleasures, he suddenly re-

signed his place at the court, of which
he was tho irlost brilliant member, and
devoted himself to a country life upon
his princely domain. For a long time
the gay companions of his former life
could not imagino what inducement
had been sufficiently strong to turn him
from society; but at last the secret was
discovered and tho mystery solved.
Gustavo de Eeynaud, the "witty and ac-

complished favorite of a luxurious
court, had proved vulnerable to the
charms of a beautiful village girl, and
having no one's leave to ask but hers
and his own, married, and made liar
Countess de Eeynaud. ,

For two years their happiness had
been like a dream or a fairy tale. Sur-
rounded by vassals and tenants, they
dispensed around them with a lavish
hand every benefit which it was possi-
ble to bestow, and their names were
never breathed without a blessing.

Tn the year, however, of which we are
writing, bitter winds had scattered the
orchard blossoms, heavy rains had ru-

ined tho harvest, the vines had no
grapes, and the fields had no flowers;
but the Count and the Countess do
Eeynaud, with unwearied benevolence,
hoaped upon their ablo gifts of all kinds
to recompense them for their losses,
until there was but ono feeling amongst
them of universal gratitude.

Did I say universal? AlasI there was
one oxcoption. Francois Gautier, a
farmer on the estate, hated the Count
and Countess with a hatred too deep
for words, even is he had dared to utter
them, and tho causo from which this
hatred sprung was one which, liko a
recent wound, was being continually
torn open.

From boyhood this man had loved
the beautiful Eelicio Emmonet, now
Countess de Eeynaud; and from girl-
hood he had been her detestation.
When ho saw the prize wrested from
him by one so immeasurably his supe

7 ? .D, Z - 7
hvTIviinltsativour-.lleetira- ' lnr.lnifitinn .

rior, love gave place to hatred. Envy,
deep aud direful, turned every of
blood in his veins gall; and day aster
day, month aster month, year aster year,
he watched with jaundiced eye the hap- -
piness of the Count and Couutess do
Eeynaud.

Eevonge was what Gautier thirsted
sor: the unalloyed prosperity of his
poriors in rank filled him with rage,
foeTngthimseif, ZTiSnTalmpftfiffmmlnrV. to

suuerioiatoilii; IffiU&militifiSBSWffl
onsmrnlfornli1 lrniS'Sldevanalh01,10lttL!mr?lnvRT(rnn(

Wif it chained him to the ground from
which his ambition made him wish to
soar.

Unfortunately this was a character
exactly suited to the times which were
now coming. A revolutionary spirit
was growing in France with amazing
rapidity. The nobility were marked
down as especial objects of vengeance,
and tho mob were in the ascendant.
What a moment of triumph for a man
who had a private grievance avenge!

Here, then, was at last an opening for
Gautior to raise himself to power,- - aud
seeing his opportunity, he speedily
avonged himself of it. The moment
the public press announced tho disas-
trous turn the tide of affairs had taken,
ho declared himself on tho side of the
revolutionists, and entered heart and
soul into their cause.

His fortune, is such it could be called
f was now made; power, place and au
thority, were now his; and tho first use
ho made of them was to denounce his
generous master and benefactor, and.
sacrifice to the Eepublic the princely
estate on which he had first drawn
breath.

.When first the blow sell, Count Gus-
tave do Ecynard fondly hoped that the
care aud consideration ho had always
had for his people might shelter him
from the storm; but he little knew with
whom he had to deal. Vain all hopel
whilst Francois Gautier wielded the
sceptre. With strange delight this
monster led the way to the castlo, and
had not a sew grateful hearts warmed
towards the unhappy young couple,
their very lives might have fallen a sac
rifice. As it was, saved(them forj
me moment.

Disguised, and with money ?uid jew-
els concealed about them, 'the Count
and Countess wandered from sorest to
sorest by night and by day, terrified lest
they should be discovered. Soon, how-
ever, privation and exposure began to
tell upon the health of Madame de Eey-nar- d;

she was utterly prostrated by ter-
ror and fatigue; and they were compel-
led to soek refuge iu a cottage at Nancy.
Here, however, despite the courage and
kindness of their host, they wore hunt-
ed out, and seized, not the countess,
but her husband; and deaf to all her
frantic entreaties, he was torn lrom her
side. t."Save your tears," cried one of the
myrmidons, with a laugh of ' derision;

turn will come next.''-- . ,

"But what is my crimeTWhither
would you take mo?" askedlho Count.

"Your crime will beold-byihi- be-
foro whom we are about to take you
tho President of tho TribuuaUof Jus-
tice," was tho reply.

"And who may ho be?" said tho vic-

tim with an intonation of which
he could not repress. .

"

t
"Francois Gautier," answered the

men with one voice; and frqmlhat mo-
ment both Count Gustavo ahdhis wise
felt that their doom was sealed and that
they could expect no mercy.

CHA1TER III. '
Tho Count de Eeynaud's quondam

tenant sat in a large arm chair, his head

erous countenancd tolling the tale of
uubsu sanguiiiury uayt aspiamiy as
iiiuugii ii juau ueeu wriiicuiiicru idl-
ing the story of thofrightfulscencs into
which his ambition and h'is -- thirst for
vengeance had led him. ThVtable be-
fore him was covered witadbcuments
and papers of all kinds. '3e!"1S'

"Well, it is all done forWday?' said

he savagely, as they led away from his
presence a prisoner just condemned to
death.

"Not quite, citoyen President. Here
is a woman who has been running
about tho passage of tho Hotel de Ville
all day ."

Before the speaker had to conclude
his sentence, a girl, young, and striking-
ly lovely, rushed into the chamber, and
stood before Gautier. Her dishevelled
hair was streaming over her shoulders,
her eyes seemed starting from their
sockets, and her face wa3 almost livid
with grief and terror. Though dressed
in the costumo of a Flemish peasant,
the delicacy of her features, the beauty
of her figure, and the graco of her
movement frantic as they were, told
that she woro it only as a disguise and
Gautier smiled as Ee recognized her.

"Bo seated, citoyene," said he, with a
marked tone of insolent irony.

"Sir," began Madame de Eeynaud,
clasped her hands, and fixing her eyos
imploringly on his face.

"Call me citoyen," ho interrupted
roughly. "We allow no aristocratic
titles in these good days of oquality."

"Alas!" cried the Countess, "you
must forgive me, for I know not what i
say. My ideas are scattorod my brain
reels; but oh, citoyen-p'reside- nt is
such is tho name by which I should ad-

dress you have pity! have mercy!
Thoy have arrested my husband; they
have taken him prisoner to tho Hotel
do Ville. Yot he is innocent. I swear
to you by all I hold most sacred that
he is innocent! Suffer mo to ask you
what is to be his sate?"

"The fato which traitors and the ene-
mies of tho Ecpublic must expect," re-
plied Gautior, laughing derisively.

"But he is neither,"' cried tho Coun-
tess in a voice of agony; "he has never
listed a hand against his country, nei-
ther has he joined in any conspiracy.
Of what can you accuse him Monsieur
Gautier, unless indeed of having over-
whelmed you with hindness? Oh sir!
speak, and tell me! What is his sup-
posed crime?"

"Crime!" echoed Gautior, furiously.
"Is he not an aristocrat? has ho not
trodden the people beneath his feet?"

For a moment the Countess looked at
the accuser in mute astonishment aud
indignation, and then in faltering ac-

cents exclaimed: "This accusation from
you!"

He cowered beneath her slashing eyes
for an instant; but then with an effort
recovered himself.

"Tho gratitude of a private individu-
al," said he, "must 'neverjnterfere with
the duty which a man owes to the pub-
lic. I am placed hero 'to . punish the
guilty

"And to protect the innocent!" cried
Madame de Eeynaud. "But, sir,
you must be joking you cannot be
serious or it is some frightful dream!
It is impossible that you can be in ear
nest that you are about to stain your
hands with the blood of a man who has
positively been your benefactor! Did
he not assist you to marry? did ho not
place you in tho best farm on his estate,
and stand godfather to your child? And
now and now" (tears half choked

jjer words) "a wanderer an outcast
of all ! Oh. sir. is vou can save

.viN.W.:. Um lllVBlUiJnromntn. tj n,.o ns

slight

scoro

fftiejjudge a son who hs prison, that tho end
fallierVs habits, and emulates them wth in terminated in

meMQliairassiduitv. Sunday morning i,.ii rpenivpil to a diverai
thesiudge would say: ho.

his life, save it!"

you.uow'Mcneel at niiue. Tlimplorall
your pity find your mercy as Jyoufnowl
imnlorommc! Did you listen to

did you grant my prayerr jnoi ane
lovo I sought you gave to him! That

of 'blackest dye I now wash out
but ony with his blood! Long years

have pafied sinco you refused to listen
to mef but day and night havo I never,
ceased lo thirst for revenge, and
I graspit in my hand! Is it likely I
should let it go? No!"

The Countess gazed wildly at him.
She seemed unable to comprehend the
magnitude of her misery, yet she stam-
mered out: "Mercy! mercyl"

"Yes," continued Gantier in tho same
low jone, "but mercy costs dear."

"Ipavc money! I have still jewels!"
shrieked the Countess.

Gautier shook his head and laughed
tle laugh of a demon.
"Not enough," said ho. Ho robbed

me? and for that theft "
'What price? Oh, whatprice, Gau-

tier?" she asked.
"' "His he replied.

"His blood!" echoed Madame de Eey-
naud, and the next moment sHo sell
senseless at his feet.

CHAPTER IV.

sc The next morning thirty soldiers
were drawn up in a small court near
thfe Jlotol do Villo, especially dovoted
to Executions of this kind. In face of
them stood a young man. His couute
nance betrayed no sort of emotion; ex
cept perhaps, that on his lip there was
a curl of ficotn; and that though the
expression was calm and determined, a
deadly pallor overspread his face. In
his hand he-w- as permitted, as a savor,
to hold the handkerchief with which
they would have bound his eyes.

Now a,nd then his eyes seemed to
wander into tho distant crowd, as is in
search of some loved which mot
them not. Suddenly a piercing shriek'
rent tho air a figure camo flying across
the court and the haughty composure
and nerve with which Count Gustave
de Eeynaud had been about to meet
death instantly forsook him; ho started
trembled visibly and held out his arms.
In a moment his wise rushed into them,
aud whilst locked, in his embrace,
wound her own frantically .round his
neck.

But the scene was brief and
as a slash of lightning. Tho great win-
dow of the de Ville was thrown
up with violence, and Francois Gautier
appeared upon tho balcony. His oyes
glared upon his victim, and at a hurried
sign which ho made to the officer on
duty, Madamo de Eeynaud,. fainting
half dead, was torn from tho arms of
hor husband, and forcibly dragged from
tho scene of horror.

was the space oleared be-
tween the soldiers and the prisoner,

a loud murmer was heard; and a
postchaiso tho horses covered with
foam dashed into the court and a man
of colossal and ferocious counte-
nance, rendered still nore so by the
mass of black which J,vung round itj
sprang, from the carriage and
intently on ine .various , groups oeiore
him,, walked up. to the officer and or-
dered him to suspend thoexecution.

"As tor the prisoner," ho added, "let
him follow me to he Hotel de Ville.','

In the hall of the revolutionary tri-
bunal ho turned towards MonRifliir rip.
Eeynaud, and fixing hisjeyes on him.in4
surprise inquired what were the

of his arrest and his sen- -
tonce.

Whilst tho count was detailing them,
tho countenance of the stranger

and his' lips trombled with fury.
Hardly was the recital finished than ho
folded his arms and striding rapidly
across.the hall towards Gautier asked
him in a voice of thunder what excuse
he had to offer for his conduct.

"My object is the good of the repub-
lic," was the reply.

"Tho good of the republic," cried tho
stranger, "can hardly be gained by acts
of tyrannical cruelty. The death you
have prepared for an innocent man
shall bo your own. Soldiers ! I scn-ton- co

Francois to bo shot. Eo-mo-

him and lot tho sentence be im-
mediately executed."

In a moment the president of tho rev-
olutionary tribunal was surrounded and
secured. In vain he strove to justify
himself he was not allowed to plead.
Iu vain he implored a respite of at least
ono hour.

r UUL nf,m(
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"Not one moment!" was the reply.
When Francois Gautier sound that

all hope was over, he acted like a mad-
man; he became porfectly infuriatod.
He raved he struggled, he foamed at
the mouth. He snatched tho

cap from his head, and tearing it into
pieces stamped upon it with his feet.

"Is this," cried he, "is all tho grati-tud- o

that the friends of liborty receive,
may tho Ecpublic perish!"

At the same window from which, one
short half hour beforo, Francois Gau-
tier had hoped to witness tho death of
his rival, did the sti-ang- now stand,
and not until tho volley of muskotry
announced that all was over, did ho
quit his position. He then turned to-
wards a table by which stood Count
Gustsvo do Eeynaud, and aster writing
a lew hasty lines ho looked up him
with i softened expression of face. ,

'Citoyen," said he, in, a trembling
voice "take this pass. It will onsure
tho safety of yourself and your wise.
Do not leave France do not mix your-
self up in politics; keep from sill party
spirit, and you will havo nothing to
sear. And now only one word more.
Do you remember me?"

Monsier de Eeynaud looked bewild-
ered.

"Pardon me sir," said he, passing his
hand over his sorehead, "but tho events
of the last sew days seems to havo de-
prived mo of my memory. I cannot
recollect is wo have ever met before."

"Possibly not," returned ihe stranger
"for those who bestow savors and bless-
ings forget easily. It is for those who
receive them to remember. Count
Gustave do Eeynaud, I had a debt to
pay you, and I have paid it, we are now
quits. Should you be asked from
whom you obtained that pass you may
leel perhaps that it was from tho man
whose life you once saved; but you
uced'only answer "It was from Dan-ton- !"

- II. A. S.

A. Good. Anecdote. i

Judge , of Baltimore, is an able
judge and a pious-man- . Ho knows for
what the island of Jamaica is chiefly
celebrated, and thinks with Lord By-
ron, that 'The two things most con-
solatory to fallen man are rum and true
religion.'

Disdaining" to imbibe perpendiculwly

'IWoll, Eufus, going to the First Pres
byterian with me this morning?"

'iNo'father, I reckon I'll go down to
the. Second Methodist."

'BuVon his way to that edifice, Eufus
uniformly stopped at tho office, un-
locked" the old Erentlcman's nrivato
cloVeH and indulged himself with the
picasani. nuiu.

Ejory Sunday morning tho Judge
repeated his laudablo inquiry, but Eu
fus preferred the Second Methodist.
The Judge soon begaft tonotiee a
marked diminution in the contents of
the 'demijohn, aud rightly suspected
whotwas the The Judge emp-tiedSl- te

remaining liquid into another
vessel&nd placed it in a secluded place. J

Nexrbunday morning came the usual
interrogatory:

"Going with me this morning,
Eufusl"

"Noffather, I reckon I'll stick to the
Second Methodist."

Onfreaching tho office ajid taking
hold'of the demijohn, ho not only saw
withjHisgust the empty jug, but noticed
a smalltpiece of white paper attached
to tftettiartdle, on which was legibly in-

scribes' theso words:' "Second Methq-distclo)- ed

for repairs!"
Aster church, father and son met, and

looking curiously at each other, smiled
a liEle smile, but said nothing. Tho
"repairs" on tho Methodist building
havdjTpt yet been c6mpleted. So

kJPardon for Omission.
r.ss&amuoi jonnsou. wriunsr u his

mother, says:
JSYou have been the host mother, and

IBboliovo the host woman in the world.
rthairkyou- - for your indulgence to mo, J

and llbeg forgivoncss ot all 1 have dono
ill'and all that I have omitted to do
welll'iQ

So in the prayer he composod at tho
same, time:

"Forgive me what I have done un-

kindly to my mothor, and whatever J
Jiave omitted to do kindly."

Thoro is a deep meaning in this. Our
oflehses 'against God and our follow-mcria- re

far greater in tho omission of
dutiesjjthau in tho commission of sins.
Lot any one think it over faithfully and
aeo'iftthe weight of condemnation does
notrest there.

Andfhow much point in the expres.-sion-'omitt- ed

to do kindly." We
miglTtg-oft- en at least almost as well
iiotftcSpcak the truth at all, as to speak
ltinotti'in love; " so it may olten happen

act in itself eminently proper
lialw?ureadful omission about it,

it is not kindly. What is
charity, however bountifully bestowed,
itympathy bo wantiug? It is often
positive insult.
t. Without pursuing tho hint farther,
le'tJeach ono search for the catalogue of
what-h- has lest undone, and strive for
a better spirit and a better life.

.A hard-she- ll Baptist preached in
Washington City lately, and took for
his, text: "God made man in his own
image." He thus commenced: "An
Honest man is the noblest work of
,G5uJjj( Then he made a long pause, and
looked searchinglv about.the audionce,
anoJEexclaimed: "But God Almighty"
inibJKiL uuu a juu m litis lauj iui mgu
onYto3ifty years."

From tho JIaysville Bulletin.
The Cot of Siipporliiis tho Ne-

groes.
The amount of money wasted by the

Government in the support of worth-
less white drones, and lazy blacks, who
are kept from labor by being made pets
of the Eadical party and maintained at
the expense of the Government, is no
inconsidcrablo part of the burden which
the tax-paye- rs of the cpuntry have to
bear. Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, last
Week made an attempt in the Senate of
the United States, to obtain information
as to tho aggregate expenses of the
Freedmon's Bureau since the termina-
tion of the war, in June, 1865. It was
a proper inquiry, and one in which tho
people of tho country are deeply inter-
ested. But the proposition met with

fc.T.An.ft.VKB-.r.H-f;4WLr"wr'1'".r- . jjaoiwairuvuM-v- ii
"al.'iMrt&ljiRf-.fm'Ar.si- v.on L
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furious resistance. The whole pack of
Eadicals opposed it with united voice,
and defeated the inquiry.

The people of the country know that
they arc heavily taxed to support idle,
loafing negroes, and the more worthless
set of white men who compose the
army of officers and agents controlling
the Bureau, aud the oxtent of the im-
position cannot be concealed by the
offorts of the Eadicals in Congress to
suppress the information. Tho tax-ridd- en

masses havo resolved to throw
off th'o incubus. They aro determined
that Frcedmen's Bureaus, military rule,
reconstruction bills, negro supremacy,
and radical tyranny shall no longer af-
flict tho country. They will elect a
Democratic President and a Democratic
Congress, and then away will go ovory
measure with which radicalism has
cursed the country.

nation, remarks a French
medical writer, sepms to have its pe-
culiar intoxicating drug. Sibera has
its fungus; Turkey, India and China
havo their opium; Persia, India, Tur-
key and Africa, from Morocco down
to the Cape of Good Hope, and even
the Indians of Brazil, have their hemp
and hasheesh; India, China and the
Eastern Archipelago have their betel
and "betel-poppe- r; tho islands of the
Pacific li'ave their daily hava; Peru and
Bolivia their eternal coca; New Gianada
and the chains of tho Himalaya their
red thorny apple; Asia, America, tand
the-- , whole world, perhaps, patronize
tobacco; the English aud Germans have
hops', and the French have lettuce. Of
all theso drugs, tobacco is that which
claims sovereignty ovor tho largest
portion of the human race, for its vo-
taries are stated at 900,000,000. Opium,
fortunately, does not boast more than
400,000,000; but hasheesh, a drug quite
as intoxicating as opium, is commonly
indulged in bv 300.000.000 of uconlc.
"Rntpl.wliip.il. in nnint. ns fnp.t. iq linrrlK
more than a gentle stimulant, extends
its sway over about 100,000,000. Coca,
the virtues of which have scarcely been
sufficiently studied, except by Professor
Mantegazza, of Milan, can barely mus-- (
ter-- 10,000,000 of people. And all the
other drugs taken together, including
the Ilex Vomitoria of Florida, are used
by about 25,000,000 of the human race.

BTho inmates of tho Chicago jail
have had a torrible scare latply, being
sully persuaded that thoir "marble

host.
ctti oil J- -

the
of

his
on;

serting a paper funnol in his end
of the tube, he placed his lips near it,
and by making a wailing sound its
counterpart was made in tho corridors
below. Tho trick of tho "littlo joker"
was discovered, however, and his
pranks for the prosent stopped.

eii. Sherman, in his St. Louis
speech, said that the South would ever
remembor the rebellion with shame .as
well as sorrow. Tho General is right.
Wo will ever remember, with shame,
that a General, speaking the same lan-
guage with ourselves, sent among us
hordes of bummers to rival the deeds
of Attilla, the Hun. The General is
rignt. That march to tho sea will be
remembered for ages with deep, burn
ing shamO, by all of generous natures
throughout the wholo breadth of the
land. Land W& Love.

Cure FPr Frosxkd Flesh. e are
informqfl op good authority that noth-
ing (is'jbfit.ter for withdrawing tho frost
Witho.uti injury to frozen ears, cheeks,
and, singers than tho immediate appli
cation jPf kerosene rubbing it on gen- -

tiy a. lew iimesj. xu ouu insuinuu uuiu
cheeks were frokon, and this remedy
produced immediate lelief without the
usual inflammation, rue same person
repeated the application at another
time witli equal success, in, anotnor
case the remedy was applied to a badly
frozen ear, wnich as m the other instan-
ces, it cured without inflammation. It
is indispensable that the application bo
made beforo thawing. This romedy is
the more valuable because it is always
at hand in every house.

Country Gentleman.
r

, Short Ecle to Measure Grain. It
is convenient to farmers and croppers
at this season to have an easy and cor-

rect rule by which to measure corn in
cribs. Here is one: naving leveled
the corn in the crib, measure tho length,
breadth and depth, and multiply them
together, and deduct from the product
ono fifth; and you havo the number of
bushels in the oar lor shelled corn
take one-ha- lf of this. To be strictly
correct, add half a bushel for every one
hundred. Farmers who aro fond of
cyphering can test the correctness of
this rule by taking 1728 solid inches
for a soot, and 2150 inches in a bushel,
and see that the latter is nearly one-fift- h

larger than the former.

Preserving Potatoes. A correspond-
ent of the Scientific American says that
he has tried the following method of
keeping potatoes for two years with
complete success, though in somo in
stances the tubes were diseased when
taken out of the ground: "Uust over
the floor of tho bin with lime and put
in six or seven inches of potatoes and
lime again; repeat the operation until
all aro stored away. One bushel of
lime will do for forty bushels of pota-
toes, though more will not hurt them

the lime rather improving the flavor
than otherwise."

BgfcA clergyman in Sheffiold asked
Borne children, "Who art iu Heaven,"
since God is everywhere?" He saw a
little drummer who looked as is he
could give an answer, and turned to
him for 'it. "TVell, little soldier, what
say you?" "Because its headquarters."

Editorial Advertising.

An exchange has the following just
And truthful lemarkson an occasionally
misunderstood subject:

The publication of advertisements is
as much in the business of a newspaper
as the publication of the' news and an
editorial notice which is designed to
supply the place of or add value to a
regular advertisement, has even less
claim to a gratuitous insertion than
would such an advertisement. Yet
thoro aro those who ask just such grat-
uitous notices as a right. Is these same
persons should bo asked to make a
present of a dozou yards of muslin to
each purchaser of a merino dress, or a
dollar's worth of sugar to whoever
bought three pounds of tea, or half a
dozen free tickets, to whoever engaged
twenty seats at a concert, they would
resent the demand as an insult. Yet
why should not thoir wages be given
away as freely as should and aro the
products of the editor's and publisher's
labor and capital? The merchant makes
his profit and living by selling his goods
Tho publisher of a newspape makes
his by selling his advertising columns,
not by giving them away, and when he
does thus give them in aid of a public
library or other beneficent object, he
d80rves thanks as a public benefactor,
iind insults as a 'dead head.

Cheapness of Chinese Wares. A
vessel recently arrived at Sau Fran-
cisco with a largo amount of goods
from China, purchased at prices so re
markably cheap that the custpm house
officers at that port would not believe
in the veracity of the invoices, and
seized the goods as falsely valued by
the purchasers. The probability is,
however, that the invoices are correct,
it takes so littlo to sustain life in China
and wages aro so low. In the impor-
tation were handsome sots of porcelain
bought for sour dollars the set. Beau-
tiful sans, painted by hand in brilliant
colors, with figures of draggons and
Chineso beauties, purchased at a cent
each. Spades for garden use bought at
the cost of a sew conts.cach. Straw
hats of a good qualitv invoiced ,at a
cent each. Nice baskets, in sets of
sour, costing in tho Celestial Kingdom
but sour cents a sot, and other articles
equally l6w. i

Family Glue. I mako my glue in the
following way: Crack up the glue and
put in a bottle; add to it common
whisky: shake up, cork tight, and in
three or sour days it can be used. It
requires no heating; will keep lor al
most any Jongth of time, and is at all
timos ready to use, except in the coldest
of weather, when it will require warm-
ing. It must bo kept tight so that tho
whisky will not evaporate. Tho usual
corks or stoppers should not be used.
It will become ologged. A tin stopper,
covering tho bottle, but sitting as close-
ly as possible, must be used.

Qermantown Telegraph.

Brought In. Ed. Carrier, a member
of the "Eowsey Brigade," and who
made his escape from jail, in this place,
some time last year, confined to answer
an indiqtmont for horse jgtealing, was
brouknt tn on Sunday last by a portion
of iprNp.i..niT,f,., !'-;- fri 'ftiataVl
Will take place at the Februcry court.

Dan. Advocate.

Egk,Children sometimes havo a very
keen sense not merely of the fitness
but of the fullness of tilings. An Eng-
lish paper says that in a school at, Wall-son- d,

near Newcastle, tho mastei asked
a class of boysthe-meanin- of the word
"appe-tite,- " when, .aster a short pause,
one little boy said, "I know, sir; when
I'm eatin' I'm 'appy, and when I'm doue
I'm tight."

H is
B&Try this, some of you: Fasten a

nail or key to a string, and suspend it
lo your thumb and singer, and tho nail
will oscillate liko a pendulum. Lot
some ono place his open hartd under the
nail, and it will ciiange to a circular
motion. Then lot a third person place
his hand upon your shoulder, and tho
nail becomes in a moment stationary.

jgf-A- n exchange says the fashionable
women are wearing garters with HUV

mond buckles. Tho observing faculty
of some of our brother editors aro
wonderfully acuto. Ileie is an editor
who pretends to know .what sort of a
buckle tho ladies wear on their garters.
We "can't see it."

TO THE PUBLIC.
1TAKE plea&ure in announcing to my old

and the traveling public that the
lleiiix. Hotel, remodeled and improved
by Grigsby & Bobinson in 18G5, at an expense
ol ono hundred and forty thousand dollars,
has bceu purchased by exGovernor J. F.
Ilobinson, of Georgotown. and W. S. Downey,
Esq., of Lexington, and that I, as their Agent,
will conduct said house in suture m a style
which 1 hone will nrove satisfactory to all of
its patrons. I have reduced the Price ol
Hoard to 3,00 per day. I shall de-

vote my entire time and attention to the com-so- rt

' of my guents.
J. F. ROBINSON, JB.

dec 23 tf

LARGE STOCK
OF

HOES
j&jt Cost.00

O'DOIGTiyrXSLiLi
(Successor to Kearney & O'Donnell,)

his entire stock of BOOTS and
OFFEBS at cost, with a iew of going into
the manufacturing buines exclusively.

Call and sec the stock at Ilawes' old stand,
Main street, two doorx below Mulberry,' near
l'hoenix Hotel.

Boots and Shoe manufactured to order.
Particular attention paid to tho manufac-tur- e

of Ladies' Work.
JAMES O'DONNBLL,

dec 11

rn:
VJT complete;

Fine Inlaid Hair Brushes;
Fancy Cologne Bottle;
Bohemian Toilet Bottles;
Beautiful Furniture Feather Dusters;

At NORTON & SHARPK'S.

Sparkling Gelatine,GOX'S
Flavoring Extracts,

At NORTON & SHARPE'S.

one buying 25 cents worthEVERY 1st, 18CS, of NORTON j&
SHARPE, will receive a present of" a Pic-
ture Alplmljot Hook for the children.

dec 14 C

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

BY virtue of an order ofthc Fayette Circuit
Court, entered at the November term,

1607, of tho Scott Circuit Court, in the suitof
Mary J. Outten, guardian of John W. Outten
and others, on petition to Court, I will expose
for sale, at public auction, In front of tho Court
IIoue door, city of Lexington, on Monday,
the lSth duy of Jnnnsiry, 1SB8, (be-
ing County Court day), at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
the following described property, to-w- it :tho
tract of land containing

S3 juozro
And unitfE 10L,ES, situated on the west
ijide of the Georgetown plk, and binding on
the Iron Works road and said pike, on the
line of Fayctto and Scott counties the same
owned and occupied by Wm. L. Outten at his
death, and purchased by him of John H.
Cooper and others. 'Said land is situated near
Donerail. Title good and unincumbered, and
first-cla-ss land.

TERMS. The sale will be made upon cred-
its of six and twelve months, the purchaser
executing bonds with good security, bearing
interest from date, having the foroe and effect
of iudements, and made payable to Mary J.
Outten, guardian.

Master Commissioner F. C. C.
B. W. Blincok, Auctioneer,
dec 18 copy --Statesman.

DRY GOODS

"T"l
JLJ CHANCE

To Secure Cheap Goofls.

THE largo
of

and well selected stock ot Dry

R IB. JDongh-exrty- ,

At No. 60 Main Street,-.- "

Will be offered for sale to the citizens of Lex-

ington and vicinity, ,

Without Regard to Cost,
TO CLOSE BUfaINE3S.

Stock consists In part:

Calicoes,
iiig;liiiiuiit

IcT.nlues, Cotton and WooJ;

Ulerlnoeis Plain ndFigured;

1'opliuK, Plain and 1'lnid;

Silk, Black and Fanoy;

Domestics, full Uock;

.Icsiiis, B.iiisoj ,

Ciisslmercs, Black and Fanoy;

KlaclcClotUs,
I''Innncl

Hosiery,
i'r " JVotloiiSs.

Hiubroldorle
Trimming,

lances.
Tn fact everything kept in a Urst-oU- store,
all of which will bo oflered at prices below
competition, as the entire stock MUST BE
SOI.E to close business.

. SPEED S. GOODLOB,
Assignee of R. B. Dougherty,

dec 14

FOR RENT.
LARGE Dwelling and about 15 acres otA ground, at the upper end of Main street,

known as the Megowan place. For terms, &c,
apply to R. Harcourt, agent for the hsirs.

R. HARCOURT, Agent,
dec 14

I B CTftUEB
i j. r. LEivncn,

Office and Kesidence,

Southern Hotel.
dec 7

BESIRABIiE

CfTY PROPERTY
FOB S-AXjI-

E!

OFFER at private sale my RESlpNCE,I on High street, a two and a halt story
double brick, large and commodious: a large
garden, ice house, stable, with all other out-
buildings- a good well and cistern, all in com-

plete order. Parties wishing to purchase can
examine the property.

MRS. M. K. FERGUSON,
dec 14 81.1 maw

GARDENING-- .

00
HAVE mado arrangements with a goodI prACtical Gardener, who is prepared to do

all kinds of work in that line, such as the

Laying Out of Gardens & Grounds,
Pruning: and Planting Trees, &o.,

On reasonable terms.

Orders can bo lest at tho Cemetery, and
where.! may be consulted in relation to Im-

provements.

Fruit, Ornamental Trees,
SHKURS, Ac, for sale.

C. S. BEtt.
doc 11 ,

I. N. HODGEN is stillDEHTISr.-D- n.
Oxide Gas for the pain-

less extraction of Teeth, and aster much expe.
rience with it takes great pleasurq in pronoun-
cing it safe and pleasant in its effects. Ho
gives much attention to the treatment of Dis-

eases of the Teeth, Gums, Ac. Teeth made on
gold plate or rubber, best styles, at Louisville
prices. Tho poor waited on in ifny depart,
ment of his profession at half price.

(Eg-Off-
ice over J. Si. Elliott & Co.'u store,

opposite tho Court House, Main street, Lex-
ington, Ky. dec 4

WEATHER STRIPS, Keep out
the Cold, Rain and Di&t.

article is used for covering the cracks
THIS doors and windows. It Is made of
vulcanized rubber, and is very simple and du-

rable. Any room can "be made warm and com-

fortable for one-ha- lf the usual quantity of
fuel, Is these dimple appliances are used.

Orders lest at Ka6tlo & HoeIng's,wnere sam-

ples can be seen.
- REUBEN COLEMAN, Agent,

dec 11


